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HUMANISM.

Lecture by Pro fessor Watson to the
Philosophical Society.Ifear tlîat the titie wlîiclî 1 have se-

lected for my lecture may have
inadvertently given risc to tiisuinder-
standing. Thie terni "Hunianisni" is
usually enîployed to clesigiîate that

great revival of learning, wlîich, in
company witlî tlîe Reforin-ation, pt

an end to the Middle Ages, and us'l-
ered ini a new era in tic world's bis-
tory. The hunianist, in tlie old sense
of the terni. was distinguished, oni the

one lîand, by his dlaim to culture and
refinenient, and, on the other lîand, by
lis antagonisrn to external atlîority
and the fictions of an uinreal abstrac-
tion. The fornier clîaracteristic bic
displayed in thec passion and entlîusi-
asnîi with wlîich lie threw himself ini-

to the study of classical literature, andl

by bis interest in all tluat concerned
tlue lîigler life as lived here and now;
the latter characteristic he displayed

in1 his claini for freedoni of thouglit,
irlvolving as it did a liberation fronu

unintelligible (lognias, crampiflg stup-
erstitioiîs anid slavisli subnuissioii to

Political or ecclesiastical autlîority.

er sense of the terni that 1 propose to
dlirect your attention, but to a brand-
new philosophical doctrine, wlicl lias
u1surped the naine and clainis to pos-

sC5s the feattures of the older Hunian-

isrn. The spokesmaii of this newcst
thing in philosophy is Mr. F. C. S.
Schiller, at present a fellow and tutor
in the University of Oxford, who
only the otiIer day contributed an
article to a volume of essays issuing
from that ancient seat of learning en-
titled "Personal Idealisrn," and wlio
lias also published a collection of es-
says of his own under the titie "Hu-
rnanism," which set forth in a popui-

lar, flot to say a highly rhetorical,'
style, the main articles of the new
faith. In justification of bis forcible
appropriation of the old narne for the
new thing, thîe autiior dlaims that 'bis
philosophy, in contrast to the preva-
le'nt Àbsolutism, which at least in Ox-
ford lias for some thirty years held
almost undisputed sway, is distin-
gtuished, like its predecessor, by its
opposition at once to barbarism and
to, sclîolasticism. As to the first
point, hie declares tlîat the older philo-
sophy is barbaric both in its temper
and in its style. "Thie former," lie
says, "displays itself ini the inveterate
tendency to sectarianism and intoler-
ance, in spite of the discredit whicli
the history of plîilosophy heaps upon
it. For wliat could bc more ludicrous
tlîan ýto keep up the pretence that all
niust own thîe sway of somýe absolute
and uinquestionable creed? Does flot
every page of every philosopiec his-
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